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Sweetheart Shuttle Route Change
Beginning April 9, the Southern Express will
add the College of Education (COE) stop
along the Sweetheart Shuttle route on the
Statesboro Campus. After careful data
compilation and consideration of student
input, Parking and Transportation made the
decision to re-incorporate the COE bus stop
to alleviate full shuttles on the other routes.
One Day Apple Sale at Tech Corner
Get the best prices of the year on Mac and iPad! You could save up
to $400 off MSRP. Pre-order now by calling (912) 478-7744 to ensure
your device is ready for pick up on the day of the event.
Gold for Blue: Free Dining Plan Upgrade
Purchase an Unlimited Gold dining plan for the price of an Unlimited
Blue dining plan beginning April 9 with the Eagle Dining Services Blue
for Gold promotion!
National Student Day at the University Store
Students, we are celebrating you this Wednesday, April 11! Check out
our sidewalk sale with items starting at just $1 from  ,
plus enjoy refreshments and a scantron giveaway between 
 (while supplies last).
Buy Blugard lenses, get 20 percent off frames at Eagle Eye Care
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
11 a.m
and 1 p.m.
Exercise is Medicine On Campus names Georgia Southern Gold Level Campus
No Impact Week: Eco-reps to show footprint tips in residence halls
Fall 2018 Permit Sales begin April 10
University military veterans to maintain American flags on Statesboro Campus residence halls
Health Promotion Events
April 10: Cup of Prevention
April 13: Wellness Retreat
April 19: Free HIV testing
April 20: Great American Smokeout
April 20: Fresh Fruit Friday
Wednesdays & Fridays: Mindful Yoga
Check out the latest edition of Aux Now:
In our latest episode, Brandon and Emily get ready to
tailgate for the Eagles football Spring Game with outfits
from the University Store, speakers from Tech Corner and
refreshments from GUS Mart! Learn about our departments'
upcoming events, hear a testimonial from an Eagle Eye
Care customer and see what Emily asks students in this
edition of Aux Now!
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